


The Son Thai Eatery 
Appetisers

1.Kao Tung ( Thai rice crackers) (4)

Crispy fried rice crackers, served w/ chicken& prawn peanut curry sauce.

$8.50

2.Scallop Passion(3)

Grilled fresh scallop served w/Passion fruit infused, Thai style street 
Seafood sauce. Top with our backyard  baby herbs.

*Changed to grilled prawn (3) 

$8.50

3.Thai Spring roll (4) Not mini

Homemade chicken & vegetable rolls stuffed vermicelli , served w/ sweet
chilli sauce alongside fresh salad leaves.

Chicken $8.00 Veg & mushroom $7.50

4.Wonton

Homemade garlic pork or mixed wild mushroom in crispy wonton skin served
with sweet chili sauce.

Pork $8.00 Veg & mushroom $7.50

5.Curry Puff

Homemade aromatic lightly curried potato & onion mixed stuffed in puff
pastry and fried till golden brown, served wit sweet chili sauce

Chicken $8.00 Veg $7.50

6.Chicken Satay Sticks (4)

Grilled marinated chicken breast fillet ,served with tangy satay sauce (peanut) 

$8.00

7.Yum tofu ( Spicy tofu salad ) 

Lightly fried bean curd , cooked in lemon juiced w/ sautéed chilli paste, onion , 
spring onion ,lemongrass , lime leaf ,cucumber ,tomato , mint & fresh coriander

$9.00

8. Thai style Fried Buffalo wings(10)

Our All times  snack , recipe from mom`s to The Son , Crispy fried street style 
marinated half Buffalo wings .  

$8.00     W/choices of  Thai coleslaw or  warm sticky rice  $11.50

9.Quail

Deep fried till lightly crispy , then quick stir fry in  Thai garlic & pepper sauce served 
with crispy garlic. 

$8.00

10.Prawn Spring roll (4)

Sesame oil marinated prawn , spring onion , coriander wrap in crispy spring roll 
sheets .

$8.50

11.Thai Fishcake

Fish patty with red curry paste , egg , beans and herb , fried and served with  
peanut sweet chilli sauce 



The Son Thai Eatery 
SALAD

1.Larb Gai

Minced chicken cooked in lemon juice , with fresh onion, spring onion , coriander , 
mint, chilli and roasted ground rice 

$12.00    Choices or Minced pork $12.00 

2.Yum nuer ( Grilled spicy beef salad ) 

Grilled pieces Rump steak , cooked I lemon juice and Thai chili paste with 
cucumber , tomato , onion , coriander and spring onion 

$12.00

3.Waterfall Beef  ( Thai beef salad )

Grilled pieces rump steak , mixed with onion , coriander , spring onion , mint , 
chilli and roasted ground rice and Thai salad dressing 

4.Yum Ped ( Roasted duck salad )

Roasted duck ( boneless  ) pieces , onion , spring onion , coriander , mint and kiffir
lime leaf cooked in lemon juice and sautéed chilli paste.

5.Yum Gai

Chicken breast fillet , poached in coconut broth then cooked in lemon juice with 
onion , spring onion ,  coriander and peanut . 

6.Papaya Salad ( SOM TUM ) 

Fresh papaya , tomato , beans , carrot  with garlic ,chilli and peanut , mixed in mortar 
with  sweet ,sour ,spicy and salty tamarind Thai Som tum sauce 

$12.00         With yours choices of any BBQ meat $17.00  

BBQ 

1.Gai  Yang ( BBQ Chicken) 

2.Moo Pork (  BBQ Pork ) 

Grilled chicken Maryland or Marinated pork neck , with garlic , pepper and our 
house made Thai BBQ sauce , serve with garlic sweet chilli 

$14.50

3.Tiger cry 

Grilled marinated beef Flat Iron steak , cooked to medium or as you liked , serve with 
North East Roasted rice spicy dipping  , side salad and sticky rice 

$ 17.00 



The Son Thai Eatery 
SOUP

Chicken $ 7.50 Seafood ( 2 prawns 4 calamari ) $ 9.50 Prawns (3 ) $ 8.50 Veg $ 
7.00

1.TOM YUM SOUP 

A uniquely Thai Tom Yum soup , with tomato , mushroom , coriander and 
spring onions 

In a sour and spicy lemongrass and herb aromatic broth .

2. Tom Kha

Coconut milk broth with galangal pasted , onion , mushroom , tomato , 
coriander , spring onion  and a hint of lemon juice.

3. Tom Juet

Clear chicken broth , with vegetables , tofu and diced poached chicken.

With yours choices of noodles ( rice , egg , vermicelli ) or steam rice ADD $2.50

THE SON SIGNATURE MAIN 

1.Mom`s Pork leg                                                                                                     

Slow cooked pork leg  in Thai famous caramelised herb broth ( garlic, 
coriander, cinnamon , star anise  based)  served with steam Chinese broccoli.

$14.00

2.Garden noodles wrap ( ก๋วยเตี๋ยวลยุสวน) ( 2 )

Minced chicken , shitake mushroom , carrots and fresh herbs wrap in fresh rice 
paper roll  served with green chilli and sweet chilli dipping sauce

$13.00

3.Crispy wonton Pad Thai 

Crispy fried wonton skin , with your choice of meat , in our homemade 
tamarind and plum Pad Thai sauce , carrot ,  chives , beansprout and crushed 
peanuts.

$13.00  

4.Kangaroo Koornang ( 300g)

Medium rare or medium, grilled roasted ground rice crust Kangaroo Fillet , 
served with Thai salad of coriander , spring onion , onion , mint and Thai salad 
dressing.

$16.00

5.The SON Thai Crispy pork  belly 

Crispy and tender pork belly served with trio of dipping ( mild- med chilli 
pasted cashew sauce with crushed roasted cashew nut and sticky rice.

$14.00



The Son Thai Eatery 
FROM THE WOK ( stir fry ) 

CHICKEN/BEEF/PORK $12.50  LAMB/DUCK $ 14.50  PRAWN(6) $ 15.50

SEAFOOD (3 prawn 6 calamari ) $ 16.00  VEGTABLES&TOFU $ 10.00

1.Spicy Cashew nuts

Sun dried chillies, fresh vegetables & cashew nuts with your choice of meat/tofu. 

2.Pud ped Bai Grapow ( Basil stir fry )

“Popular Thai dish” with fresh basil, chilli, garlic, bamboo strips, fresh vegetables 
and your choice of meat/tofu. 

3.Pud Khing ( Ginger stir fry)

Ginger sliced in house with mushrooms, basil, fresh chilli & fresh vegetables. 

4.Pud Pug Num Mun Hoy ( Oyster sauce stir fry ) 

Fresh vegetables stir fried with oyster sauce and your choice of meat/tofu.

5.Pud Satay 

Fresh vegetables and your choice of meat/tofu, topped with tangy, peanut satay 
sauce

6.Pud pet / Pud prik

Fresh vegetables stir fried with red curry paste , kiffir lime leaf , rhizome and your 
choice of meat/tofu.

7.Lemongrass and bail 

Your choice of meat/tofu with lemongrass, carrot, snow peas, fresh chilli, onion, 
spring onions & basil.

8.Pud Gratiem ( garlic & pepper stir fry ) 

Your choice of meat/tofu, fresh vegetables with freshly chopped garlic and pepper

9.Pud Preaw Whan ( sweet & sour )

Sweet and sour Thai style with fresh vegetables , pineapple and your choice of 
meat/tofu

HOT PLATE LOVERS 

1.PEPPERED BEEF HOTPLATE 

Beef stir –fry to medium w/ onions /capsicum , black pepper and sesame 
oil

$14.50

2.Talay Hot plate ( From the sea hotplate )

Calamari , Prawn and scallop  in our aromatic curry and coconut  creme 
sauce with capsicum, onion and spring onion.

$17.00

3. Asian Mushroom Trio 

Mixed 3 kinds of mushroom ( Enokitake , Shitake , Oyster ) with garlic , chilli and 
fresh basil in Thai street style sauce. 

$14.00



The Son Thai Eatery 
CURRY (Authentic thick coconut based curry)

Your choice of chicken/beef(slow cooked)/pork$13.50 Prawn(6),Duck $15.5

Lamb$ 15.50 Fish fillet ( barramundi) $16.00 Vegetables with tofu $10.00

1.Green curry

Green chilli based curry pasted , beans, bamboo, carrots and basils w/ your 
choices of meat or tofu

2.Red curry

Red chilli based curry pasted , beans ,bamboo ,carrots and basil w/ your 
choices of meat or tofu

3.Panang curry

Spicy and aromatic chilli pasted with green beans and kiffir lime leaf w/your 
choices of meat or tofu

4.Massaman Curry

Spiced ,aromatic curry paste with hint of sweet , served with potato ,carrots 
w/ yours choices of meat or vegetables and tofu

5.Crispy pork Panang

Deep dried crispy skin pork belly in thick Panang sauce with  and kiffir lime 
leaf 

NOODLES

YOUR CHOICE OF CHICKEN/BEEF/PORK  $11.50  Prawn (5) ,  Duck $14.50 

SEAFOOD (3 PRAWN, 6CALAMARI)  $14.50   VEGETABLES & TOFU $10

1.PAD THAI 

rice noodles with  egg, peanut , carrots, spring onions and beansprout in sweet sour and 
salty tamarind based sauce 

2.PAD SEE EW 

Flat rice noodles with egg, vegetables in Thai street style sauce 

3.Pad Kee Mau 

Flat rice noodles with garlic , chilli , pepper , vegetables and basil 

4.Pad Mee

Egg noodles with eggs and vegetables , Thai style tomato based sauce.

5.Pad Singapore 

Singapore noodles with eggs and vegetables and hint of turmeric



The Son Thai Eatery 
FISH

WITH YOURS CHOICE OF BARRAMUNDI , SNAPPER or SALMON FILET 

STEAM OR DEEP FRIED 

$17.00

1.Choo Chee 

Slow poach in coconut milk and thick red curry sauce with kiffir lime leaf and basil 

2.Lemon Fish 

With garlic , chilli , lemon juice and Thai style seasoning and chopped basil.

3.Ginger fish 

Ginger and garlic in soy based ginger sauce with spring onion , coriander and basil .

4.Pla rard prik

Garlic and sweet chilli , diced onion , tomato and hint of tamarind sauce.

5.Pla Gra tiem (garlic & pepper )

Our signature dry garlic and pepper Thai style fried fish with crispy garlic .

Rice& Roti 

PLAIN  Large : $3.00  Small : $2.50   

COCONUT Large :$3.50 small : $ 3.00

Fried rice and Spicy fried rice 

CHICKEN/BEEF/PORK $11.50 PRAWN(5) $14.50SEAFOOD (3PRAWN 6CALAMARI)14.5

VEG$ 10.00

Sides & Extra 

Veg : c 50 

Meat : $1.00

Steam mixed veg : $ 4.00

Prawns , calamari (3) : $2.00

Egg : $ 1.00



The Son Thai Eatery 
Desserts

$8.00

1.STICKY RICE BANANA WITH COCONUT ICE CREAM 

2.COCONUT CRUMBED BANANA FRITTER WITH HONEY ICECREAM 

3.COCONUT CUSTARD WITH COCONUT ICE CREAM

4.THAI STYLE LYCHEE AND COCONUT PANA COTTA  WITH STRAWBERRY SAUCE 

5.MIK TEA CRÈME BRULEE with your  choices of hot tea  

Drinks

Drinks menu coming soon , ask staff for availability .


